
A. MORESI, President. YARD and OFFICEL. H. MORNHFFUlEG, vice-Pre.
A. C. SKILES, treas. & Mgr. Cor. r. R. Ave. & Bellevue St.

THE A. 6. SKIES LUMBER O., LTD.
Pine and Cypress

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish, Demen-
sion, Shingles, Moulding, Lath, & etc.

Builders Hardware, Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement
Lucas Paints and
Varnish A Specialty

Let Us Figure With You.
We want your business.

Phone Us, Wire Us Or Write Us Your Order.
PHONE NO. 286

BOARD of DIRECTORS:
A. C Sklles, J. P. Savant, Otis Putman, A. Moresi, Yves Andrepont.L. L. Dejean, L. H. Mornhlmveg.

Business & Professional Directory
OPELOUSAS. -- LOUISIANA.

RAILROADS:

Frisco, Southern Pacific and Ope-

lousas Gulf and Northeastern.

PROFESSIONAL
COLUMN

L J. Blerler, D. D. S. E. T. Brcler. D. D. S.

Bercier & Bercier
Resident Dentists

Office Phoae 237 esideanee Phnee 50.17

Dr. J. A. Shaw
DENTIST

Office above St. Landry.
State Bank. , .

Ottles PLene 335. ResideCe Phoaee 329.

Dr. A. J. Perrault
DENTIST

Room 14 Saizan Building

Opelousas -- Louisiana

DR. Z. T. YOUNG
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooms 10 & 11 Saizan Bldg

Phoness ffice 126. Residence 95

Dr. A. J. Strange
Physician and Surgeon

Opelousas, La.
asldence.556 S. Mlle St. Phese 175

Office #hea 335.Ilsceal Beildlig. Landry St

R: M. HOLLIER
Parish Surveyor

P,. 8 xI 152. 131 1 LWanry St.

MR. ADVERTISER: -

2 Do you know that you would have to place your ad-

E vertisement in about FIVE papers of ordinary circulation

E to get the results you cah get by placing it in the St. Lan- o

dry Clarion?

Do you know that even that would scarcely give you

` the returns of ONE advertisement in the Clarion, because,

the fact that a paper has such a large circulation carries

~ with it the indisputable evidence that it is a GOOD paper, -
40-d and the people want to read it?

Do you know that the Clarion has added to its already -

large circulation, that of the St. Landry Commoner?

0 Do you know that no weekly paper in the State can

offer an advertiser such inducements?

And do you know that the Clarion has not increased

its advertising rates?

Before buying your ticket
call on the agent of the Frisco
Lines for routes, rates, and
an y other information relative
to your journey.

BANKS:
St. Landry State, Peoples States,
Opelousas National, Planters Na-
tional, Union Bank & Trust Co.

J. J. NAFF
Room 5 Saizan's Building
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
City Engineer Opelousas.

Phone 334. Residence Phone 235

Carlin & Hinckley
Machinist's and Engineers
Machinery Repaired

Cotton Gins and Automobiles our
SPECIALTY

FOR SALE: Gasoline Engines,
Corn Shellers, Feed Grinders.

Shop W. Landry Street.
Opelousas Louisiana

J8EAN NAUAVI
DEALER IN

All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.
Also Oysters. Shoemaking and
Repairing a Specialty. P. 0. Box
214, Landry St., near Bayou Tesson.

Joseph Lassalle
GROCERIES
GLASSWARE
ETC. . . . .

Landry Street

Albert Clary
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Phone 99

T. GEORGE CHACHERE
ARCHITECT .

Registered Patent Attorney. Blue
Prints Furnished at Short Notice.

MONEY to LOAN
ON EASY TERMS

Land for sale or rent
Address

Cap. V. W. Boagni
P. O. BOX 847

KANSAS CITY, MO.

JOHNSON RELEASED
ON $30,000 BOND.

Chicago, Nov. 14.-Jack John-
son, the negro pugilist, accused
of violation of the Mann white
slave act, was released from
custody Friday in bonds of $30,-
000.

The sureties accepted were the
pugilist's mother, Mrs. Tiny
Johnson, and Mathew S. Bald-
win, real estate dealer.

Johnson was taken to :the
county jail last Friday and since
had made many efforts to obtain
his freedom.

As Johnson was leaving the
Federal Building he was arrested
on a charge of having attacked
a newspaper photographer last
Friday, when he was entering
the county jail. The pugilist
was taken to a police station and
a cash bond of $400 was accepted.

Later the photographer filed a
suit asking for $10,000 damages
from Johnson.

NORMAL'S DOORS
OPEN IN 2 WEEKS

Malaria and S 1 o w Fever's
Sources Probed In the

Meantime.

Natchitoches, La., Nov. 15.-
The State Normal School has
been ordered closed, malaria and
slow fever, resembling typhoid,
but not nearly so dangerous,
having been discovered preva-
lent, on the order of the State
Board of Health, on account of
the investigation, which was re-
quested by the president.

Dr. W. E. Seeman, bacteriolo-
gist, is trying to locate the in-
fection. There is no danger, it
is declared. The Normal will
probably open in two weeks,
when the disinfecting will have
been completed. Sanitary con-
ditions are seemingly more fa
vorable than in previous years,
since the new buildings have
been erected and a new dairy es-
tablished.

Pupils began leaving after the
order closing the school was
promulgaoted.

WOMAN'S STORY OF
SHOOTINi TRUE.

Bunkie, La., Nov. 15.-The
story told by Mrs. Agnes Glov-
erinia to the authorities at Ele-
roy, Ill., where she is under ar-
rest, on her own admission that
she shot and killed her brother-
in-law in Avoyelles parish, is
confirmed by citizens here con-
versant with the circumstances
of the shooting, which occurred
at Cottonport, La., in the early
part of 1911.

In an altercation the woman
shot Nick and.Wick Laviano, her
brothers-in-law, Wick d y i n g
later. The woman was struck
when one'of the nmen turned the
pistol on her and sent a bullet
into her side. The woman es-
caped while convalescent and
nothing was known of her
whereabouts until her arrest in
Illinois.

Diphtheria
Preventive Measures.

Examination and treatment by
a physician of every child having
even slight sore throat.

(If no laboratory is at hand
the State Board of Health will
have examined all specimens
sent by physicians.)

When found that a patient has
diphtheria, isolation in a sunny,
well ventilated room should be
provided. All needless articles
which would carry infection
should be removed from the
room. No other person beside
the nurse and physician should
be allowed in the room and they
should take special precaution
not to carry the infection.

When used early. in sufficient
dosage, antitoxin will, with
almost certainty, control real
diphtheria.

There is little or no danger.
Antitoxin is now made under the
inspection of the National au-
horities and its purity is as-

sured.
Deaths from diphtheria in

many cases results from igno-
rance and neglect.

EDDIE FOY VISTIS
BIi FORD FACTORY

Comedian Who Drives Ford
Says He Has Won Eonugh

on Car to Pay for Two.

Denver, Nov. 18.--Crisp and
breezy despite his age-which he
isn't telling around-Eddie Foy,
comedian, climbed into the cal-
cium gaze and took his place
along side Miss Billie Burke
when he visited the factory of
the Ford Motor Company recent-
ly and let a certain inquisitive
press agent do an interview with
the approved Al an Dale-esque
eclat.

Eddie with his company was
presenting "Over the River" in
Detroit nights, sleeping morn-
ings and seeing the town after-
noons.

When home Eddie occasionally
takes his eight children-yes,
eight-that's what he said-out
for an airing in his Ford, so when
he was in Detroit he wanted to
see the factory that built the car
that can hold all of his family at
one time.

As soon as he had stepped in-
side the factory, Allen Dale's
understudy was on the job.

"Mr. Er-er Foy, I believe?"
The interview was sparring for
an opening.

"Eh-what's that, yes, yes,
I'm it," the comedian countered.

"Nice day, Mr. Foy, don't you
think?"

"Quite right, and - yes, I
think, that is occasionally."

"How do you like our city?"
The interviewer forgot his reso-
lution to be original and brought
out the old stand-by. It's a safe
and sane question that can be
asked during the course of any
interview and will always get
you by with the editors.

"Fine city, fine city. One of
the most beautiful cities I have
visited." (This sort of reply is
always made to this sort of ques-
tion); "and the girls here are the
most beautiful of any I've-"

"Are any of your eight child-
ren as funny as you?"

"All of them."
The interview was now going

on famously, Mr. Foy was reply-
ing to each question with care.
And the press agent interview
thought it high time to haul
around to the one topic of impor-
tance to him-the one he is paid
for being interested in.

"Got a car, Mr. Foy?" he ask-
ed with an attempt at nonchal-
ance.

"You can bank all you have on
it," said the comedian, getting
enthused, "and it's a Ford."

Here was his story. Mr. Foy
-Eddie Foy-owns a Ford and
he likes it.

"You like it then?" he ques-
tioned adroitly.

"Like it? Why certainly; that
is why I bought it. I've been
satisfied since or I would have
sold it. That's me every time.
If I don't like a thing I sell it,"

"Why do you like it?"
"Because it goes. I'll tell you

a little story: My friend John
T. Kelly, who, by the way, owns
a big $5,000 car, offered to bet
me $100 dollars I couldn't drive
my Ford car from the Cassino
Theatre in New York City to my
home in New Rochelle, in an
hour's time. I took him up."

"Did you win?"
"Win? When I reached home

with the official timer in my ma-
chine, I laid down and took a
nap. After a snooze of a quar-
ter of an hour the man awakened
me And told me the hour was up
-we had made the trip in forty-
five minutes, so I called John on
the phone and told him to come
across with $100. Why, say, my
friend, I've won enough money
betting on what my Ford can do
to pay for two cars."

Taylor Head.uf R. It. Commiis-
sion.

Baton Rouge, Nov. 17.-Shel-
by Taylor, of Crowley. commis-
sioner of the Second Railway dis-
trict, was elected chairman of the
Louisiana Railway Commission
to succeed J. J. Meredith, of
Caldwell, whose term as com-
missioner from the Third district
expires the end of this month.
Mr. Taylor was elected, being
the oldest member in point of
service on the xonmissioni

Echoes of the Past.

The Opelousas Journal of May
13, 1871, contained the following:

Little Jimmie Ray, son of
Dr. James Ray, of this place,
killed an eagle last Wednesday,
within the town corporation,
measuring six feet and nine
inches from tip to tip of wings,
and two feet and six inches from
the beak to the end of the tail.

The same paper of June 3,
1871, had the following items:

The eternal contest between
labor and capital is beginning in
this country to assume the Eng-
lish aspect. The Trades Unions
are no longer simply protective
of the interests of the workman
but they are seeking to establish
a tyranny over the capitalist.

At the recent election for
mayor and councilmen of our
sister town of Washington, the
following persons were chosen:

Mayor, Francis Trainor. Coun-
cilmen: J. J. Hicks, W. Curley,
Geo. O. Elms and Leroy Mc-
Nicol.

The next two items are clipped
from the Journal of Sept. 2,
1871:

A party of ladies and gentle-
men, residing here, returned
this week from a visit of ten days
to Belle-Cheney Springs, in this
parish. The pleasures of the
place consist in hunting, fishing,
and bathing. While there, the
party killed twelve deer, two
wolves, and one wild turkey.

DIED-On the 23d ult., on
Bayou Boeuf, in this parish,
Wm. Allen, aged about 70 years.
He came to this parish, from
New York, about 45 years ago.

The Opelousas Courier of May
20, 1871, has the following:

POOR LOUISIANA.
Under this caption the Mobile

Register gives the following sad
but truthful picture of the con-
dition of affairs in this State.

The public school system of
Louisiana has been turned
over a mongrel black and tan
legislature to the tender mercies
of ignorant, beastly negroes and
thieving carpet-baggers, an d
henceforth the blacks are to be,
forced into white schools by law.This would result in the utter -

breaking up of these schools ifthe people retained enough spirit

to resist the outrage by taking
their children out of schools towhich negroes are admitted. A
sad change has come over the
people of Louisiana under the
iron-heel' despotic rule of ne-
groes, adventurers and bayonets.

They hav4 either lost all man-
hood and love of liberty, and
sunk down into the apathy of
the Mexicans, about their po-
litieal rights, or have given them;
selves ip,, body and soul, to the

blandishments of rings, stocks,

and office.

It is melancholy to think of socultivated and elegant a com-
mnuity as New Orleans, once so
sensitive ablout its privileges,
tamely submitting to the plun-
dering schemes of Warmoth and

his gang of renegade Confeder-
ates and fishy Democrats, and
the enforcement of mixed
schools by a purchasable Legis-
Lature, made up in part of venal
white men and negroes, with all
the vices of slaves. The press

which should ever stand as a
rock between these vampires of:arpiet-baggery and the people,
:ontents itself (with two horrible
sxceptions) Iwithmild,. depreca-
tory platitudes about these hein-
us outrages upon the liberties of

the city andstate, and with
chronicling the social and poli-
tical movements of distinguish-

edcarpet-baggers, scalawags and
negroes, and puffing quack med-
icines and catch penny adver-

tisement.

Port Burre Repair &
Carriage Shop.

I do all Repair, Sheet
Iron Work and Plumb-
ing my Specialty.
Also Horse Shoeing
and Genreral Black-
smith.

J. F. lHarris, rot Barre
P. . Bhx 52. La.

Notice for Pardon•

I hereby give notice that I am
applying for a pardon.

DORIS JENNINGS.

Help Wanted.

Postmaster Chas. W. Lyman
is the proud possessor of a nice
little farm located a short dis-
tance north of Rayne, which he
has accumulated under the pro-
tective administration of Hon.
Winm. Laft, and likewise the Hon.
Teddy Roosevelt. Here Mr. Ly-
man has been wont to spend his
limited leisure hours in the past:
watching the cowslip through
the daisis, horsefly up the creek
and other innocent diversion of
mind so essential to the poise of
one entrusted with the cares and
responsibilities of government
authority. But the dream is o'er.
There has been an election in
the land, and sterner things pre-
sent themselves to officials of the
presidential class, hence Mr.
Lyman now wants a barn on his
place, and has been putting in
the "leisure hona" since the
count in construction of same,
but he is making haste slowly, and
has asked The Tribune to appeal
to the candidates, who wish to
succeed him to come out Monday
and give him a barn raising lift.
He says that if all applicants
will respond he can finish a large
building during the day, but
warns them to bring their din-
ner, as it will be impossible for
one to feed the throng.

Railroad Commission Com-
pletes Investigation

Baton Rouge, Nov. 16,--The
Louisiana Railroad Commission
announced its finding as a result
of its investigation into the
Montz wreck. Its conclusion are:

1. Flagman Cunningham was
primarily responsible for the
wreck.

2. That the conductor, Stin-
son, contributed to the wreck
by negligence.

3. That Assistante Trainmas-
ter McBurney fail in his duty.

4. That Trainmaster-Rison's
conduct was inexusabla in refus-
ing to take Mr. Ricaud and -Mr.
Wier on the relief train to the
scene of the wreck where their
wives were injured,.

5. That the Y. & M. V. is
careless in the enforcement of
its rules and careless in the
selection of its equipment to use
on the excursion.

6. That the railroad hasn't
sufficent telegraph office atnight between .enner Junction
and Wilson.

7. That a block signal systemshould be installed.
The order of the Railroad Com-mission is complete and gives
a careful review at the case.
The report is signed by Com-

missioners Meredith Taylor and
Schrieber.

New St0re .
New lidoos Il

School Supplies !
We carry a complete line,

and invite the children to pay
us a visit.

Medicines!
Stock Remedies, Poultry

Tonics, Dips. Extracts and
Spices.

Toilet Articles!
Perfumeries and Hair Ton-

ics, Stationary and Novelties.
- Port Cards!

Beautiful designs and all
hand-painted.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

C. E. DRISCOLE,
sept 28 1 mo Opelousas, La.

-iE

For Sale
178 arpents of land near

Frisco depot at Port Barre
La., about 125 arpents
under cultivation and the
balance pastured.

1 good four room resi-
dence, I large two story
building. three tenants
house, about 25 arpents of
first year cane stubbles,
four American mules, two
wagons, and all field im-
plements for

$8ooo00
Apply, to,

FEUX STELLY,
Pert Barre, La.

sept 21 I mo.

Concil. Proceediung

Opelousas, La., Nov. 15th, 1912.
To the Members of the Bo:.rd of

Aldermen of the City of
Opelousas, La.

Gentlemen: You are hereby- ,
notified that there will be a meet-
ing of your Hon. Board this-
Fri da y evening, November
15th, 1912, at 5:00 o'clock, p. Im.,
for the purpose of taking such
action as necessary with refer-
ence to condition of certain
streets and crossings caused by'-:
the Southern Asphalt and Con•
struction Co.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STAGG, City ,

Clerk.
Received the above notice on'

the 15th day of Nov., 1912, and
on the same day and date I no-;
tified all the members of the '
Board of Aldermen in person.

PLAIS HORN,
City Court Marshal.

Opelousas, La., Nov. 15, 191 :
The Board of Aldermen met

pursuant to the above call. Prei..
ent: E. L. Loeb, Mayor, presl-
ing; Aldermen: Shaw, Bla~k-
sher, Danel, and Stelly.

There being a quorum present
the meeting was called to order.i

Motion by Mr. Blacksher-
That the Mayor be authorizes

to request the Southern As
& Construction Co., to pro
at once to level the,
worked by them, so as
will not be interferred with
the public will be permitted
travel without danger and that
if same is not done withfs
twenty-four hodrs from said 4n
tice, that the Mayor instruct:
street commissioner to havael
work done and cost of
be charged to said Southenl
Asphalt & Construction Co., at1
that the Mayor be further i
thorized to take such steps:
may be necessary to- colle
same. Motion duly seconde
and carried.

On. motion duly seconded a
carried, the meeting of the Bo
of Aldermen was adjourned a~ ~
ject to call.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STACG, •

Clerk.

N O T I G 
[. I , I 10 ; •'...1,.

No. 6520, l'ruit re -, ui . Ihth Josit ;
Oistrie (xourt PariHt. ut -t, Latr; a:.

Whereas, V:'K. E i bed 4. a i~ it,5tf
tor of the ab tVt- *tli ti t-jl, , ri ileb r
itoat tablealuio cia -:te -i, , te. l ,
ditrilbutig .f tf{nd.. ~i sald eart. k

accomlpanted by hit. p-ti' ,tin t .ayio0.f•
toe horlln o tgatn lo t Of stu

Ar.c whereasa. a' ert"f -id pet f i~ U S
been grantei by anor it , V t.nrt be i f4

(ate,
Now, tlhea oreor, *rlc -te here, y ent

all partieeslftere.se t.. L.,. d psse o'
salu tableau t ~f e :atiot . writi
oifCe, within the .tar t o red bta 

riy Ja$
the said t tabi-i h 'itid tit tli it a1d,4
and conflrued.

Some Printers
work may "talk". i•. oader-. •

ours wil talk ritht.

Tosmcere, convd incing-nd;, "ordhe

It width of w'iirl -Rt

n Opeloud Hit ai s. C.. ,l

July 2nd, 1912; :'
Be it urdaiuct, , tie Lolicei

Jury of the P:ih , Si2 . L ,d~ Lry!:
in regultr, sesio, cor0 ,ed, - t
Section Onr oi alovo u~o .. i pr
ordinauic , the amended a,,. ,O-
enacted :o a. to read as fovivs:J

Section 1. Be it ordained boy
the Poiic. J.;rv of th, Parish of •
St. Landry il;at all !fublic PRad.:
and iigl;way s hereafter to- be
established be, and ha1vea width
of not less than fifty (50) fr-eeL;
except in special cases where rlie
said fifty feet cannot be otbtainted,,:
then the P'olice .jur. iy restlu -•i.
tion is hereby tauU:P, fzi.I t ,. - c-
cept ro:ds in lics width thazi
fifty feet; provide. san.e it= not-:i
less than thirty-five (35) f•Et in
widih;

Section 2. Be it ordained. etc.,
That all ordinances or parts of)
Ordin~nces in conflict herewith
be and the same are hereby ri
pealed.
- AdoptedNovember 4th, 1912.
W. .CLOPTON, Preside •t i•

J. J.HEALEY, Clerk.


